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Religious
Activities

Campus religious organiza-
tions and the staff of the
Helen Eak i n Eisenhower
Chapel will hold an open
house from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
today in the Chapel for new stu-
dents and their parents.

Exhibits will be displayed in
the lounge to describe the
main activities of the Chapel and
Meditation Choirs, University
Christian Association, Hillel Foun-
dation, Newman Club and other
religious groups which work with
students.

Tonight at 7, meetings, mixers
or visits to faculty homes will be
sponsored by 13 religious groups
for the new students.

Meeting places and activities
planned but not listed in the
Orientation Booklet are: Chris-
tian Student Fellowship (Chris-
tian Church), 7:15 p.m. in front
of Mineral Industries, reception;

Pattee Library
Plans Program
For Orientation

The Pattee Library will
conduct its annual Orienta-
tion Week program to help
freshmen get acquainted with
the library and learn to use
its facilities properly, Ralph W.
McComb, librarian said.

The program will consist of;
showing slides of the library with
commentary and distributing the
library handbook.

Pressed for storage and studying
space, the library plans to expand
in the future, McComb said. It
is possible that in expansion, pro-
vision might be made for more
stacks to be open to the students,
he said.

McComb said that in expand-
ing the book collection he would
maintain the areas considered
strong and as money becomes
available, strengthen the weak-
er areas.

McComb said that the science
area has a comprehensive selection
of books and magazines while the
humanities needs more.

History, literature and art are
weak areas, but improvements
have been made in the political
science and philosophy fields, he
said.

The over-crowded Agriculture
Library .located in the basement
of Patterson, also will be expanded
in the future, McComb said. Part
of this collection might be moved
to the basement of Lcete Hall
where a reading and study center
would be established, he said.
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Campus Politics Explained
If you packed some of your sign-waving, song-singing event eral campaign manager and

~
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, similar to national political con- tries to see that his party wins
odds and ends m a soap box ventions. control of as many of the slu-
for your first year at State— Campaigning officially begins dent offices as possible.

J after the three parties have each He also heads the parly clique,
save it! nominated candidates and drawn the body which determines party

Within a month Student UP platforms. Policy-
,

when this cli(lue meets > 14
Government elections will be here

"*

At party con-
f£?wfvh£ Tneech 1 residence halls; student walk trols all the SGA offices and the
fw Ankinl’ P h k g d around campus with full-length senior class presidency Assembly-
fist sn&King. Dlacsrds over their heads and men and the other thiee class

Soon the three parties-Cam- gJSSders- cars with giant micro- presidents will be elected this
St thM Ph« drive through the resi- fall after the new SGA consti-
datel for tlToffices d dence &reas > and the C!lndido,es tutlon 18 passcdl

Card-carrying members of a
party may vote to nominate that their campaign platfoims.
party’s candidates. However, any Any undergraduate student
student can join the political may vole in the All-University
group of his choice when mem- elections, regardless of whether
bei'ship calls go out. or n°t he is a member of a

When more than one person political party,
is running for the same nomina- _ The method of running the por-
tion, fhe meeting turns into a lies internally is a,so similar to

that of national politics.
Each group is headed by a

chairman elected by party mem-
bership. Dennis Eisman chairs
Campus party and Michael
Dzvonik and Dale Harris head
University and Liberal parties,
respectively.

The chairman acts as a gen-

Town Participates-
(Continued from page seventeen)
Derick, Timex wrist watch.

Schlow’s Quality Shop, blazer;
Sears, drafting board kit; Wool-
worth’s, clock radio; McLanahan’s
transistor radio; McLanahan’s Self
Service, transistor radio; Con-
temporary Trends, earrings and
bracelet.First Editions Collection

Given to Pattee Library
Keeler’s, gift certificate ($25

male and coed); Levine Bros.,
men’s jacket; Wolf Furniture,
table model radio; Blair Shop,
gift certificate; Daily Collegian,
three subscriptions.

A collection of first editions as-
sembled by the late Abby A.
Sutherland has been added to the
Rare Book Room collection in the
Pattee Library.

The books had been located at
the Ogontz Campus.

First editions of Robert Frost,
Sherwood Anderson, Sinclair
Lewis, Willa Cather and Edgar
Lee Masters are among approxi-
mately 125 books in the collection.

SpucJnuts are NOT Doughnuts
Try them and

Taste the Difference
Meet Mr. Spudnut

... the freshest thing in town

111 S. Pugh St. AD 8-6184

Welcome Freshmen

We hope that you'll visit
us soon, and that you'll come to
know the Autoport as a good
place to eat and stay.

AUTOPORT
RESTAURANT and MOTEL

S. Atherton St.. Rt. 322 AD 8-2333

QUICK SERVICE

DEAN'S
Walk-In

135 East Beaver Ave.

Hamburgers 15
Thick ifoiC

Milk Shake 2(1

Crisp M

French Fries Id

This Is KEELER'S You Are Cordially Invited to Attend Our

OPEN HOUSE

Refreshments to be Served by Our Staff

Sorry No Sunday Sales... We Just Like to Greet You!

TODAY, September 17, 1961 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
To enable us to meet you/ and for the new students & parents
to familiarize themselves with our services we invite you all
to come in, browse around, and get acquainted.

KEELERS ... The University Book Store, Inc.
OPPOSITE EAST CAMPUS GATE 206 EAST COLLEGE AVE. CALL AD 7-2112

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE. PENNSYLVANIA

Groups'
Planned

Episcopal Student Group, 208 W.
Foster Ave., Parish House, re-
ception and visits to faculty
homes: Evangelical United
Brethren Church, 306 W. Bea-
ver Ave., reception; Free Meth-
odist Church, 121 S. Sparks St„
evening service of worship and
reception: University Christian
Association, Eisenhower Chapel
Lounge, reception and mixer for
students of other churches
(Brethren, Mennoniie, Eastern
Orthodox, etc.) and for those
with no denominational prefer-
ence.
Religious affairs at the Univer-

sity are centered at the Eisenhow-
er Chapel where the offices of the
Chaplain and the Co-ordinator of
Religious Affairs are located.

Under the direction of Dr. Lu-
jther Harshbarger, University
Chaplain, non-denominational
services of worship are held each
Sunday at 10:55 a.m. in Schwab.

At 9 a.m. every Sunday, Catholic
Mass is held in Schwab and Prot-
estant services are held in the
Eisenhower Chapel.

Music for the 10:55 a.m. service
is supplied by the University

iChapel Choir under the direction
of Willa Taylor. The Meditation
Chapel Choirs directed by James
Beach sing at the 9 a.m. Chapel
service.


